
Mayor
(Continued from Page 1)

mayor closer to the people In 
stead of farther away." ^ Ditto 
Councilman Jahn.

Drale suggested that, on the 
basis of this thinking, council 
men should be elected fpr two 
vears, too.

Salary
Coundlmon indulged in some 

serious hut more relaxed rib 
bing over the mayor's salary 
when City Attorney Stan Rcmel 
meyer advised the council that 
the mayor's salary has to be set.

Councilman Blount wanted to 
know how this matter "got In.'

Remeimeyer proceeded to 
give some lengthy explanation.

"Now be truthful," Blount 
*aid pointedly.

"Albert asked me .to put it 
in." Remelmeyer admitted good 
humoredly.

f Blount then indicated lie's for 
paying the mayor $100 a month, 
as at present and the same as 
the rest of the coundlmen.

Jahn seconded the motion.
"Not even $10 more?" Drale 

asked cautiously.
Blount suggested, with "tongue 

In cheek, that the mayor serves 
"for honor, glory and trips to 
New York."

"And Mood, mveat and tears," 
Is*n added.

He also suggested that the 
mayor has all sorts of expenses 
and that a little more money 
might come in handy, especially 
if there's ever a mayor who 
may need the extra money.

"When he can show that we'll 
rab*e his salary," Blount sug 
gested.

Resignations . . .
(Continued from Pa** I )

$3,000,000 which the resigning 
member1* objected to.

The Council last night pro 
posed that Rev. Milt,on Sippel 
and Mrs. Rose Cralg fill the 
uncompleted term of office of 
*he two resigning members. 
Approval 1s Expert <v| at the 
next council meet.

- Scots ... ,
(Continued from Pajfe I)

' Oiive Memorial Center stadium, 
11111 W. Olive ave., in Burbank. 

The games will begin at. 9 
jf a.m. and the colors will br pre 

sented at. 1 p.m. There will be 
r-ompetition in dancing, piping, 
and caber throwing.

Marion Rogers, adopted 
daughter of Roy Rogers and 
Dale Evaris .who was born In 
Edinburgh, Scotland, will pre 
sent the P>linburgh Medal to 
the best dancer of the day.

^ Voters Must 
Register by 
September 5

Torrance residents were 
warned by Chamber of Com 
merce president A. E. Thomp 
son that September 5 is the 
'leadline for registration for

t^ voting in the sperial city elec 
tion on October 20.

Thompson said resident* mfcfl 
b* registered at least 54 days 
before the election which will 
Include (1) a $3.000.000 Park 
Bon4 Issue (2) a ij,000,000 Air 
port Bond Issue.

Also are Charter Amendments
providing method of Airport

* Bond payment and the election
of a seven man City Council.

<fcj Th« latter includes that the 
mayor be elected separately.

Those who have moved since 
the last general election or who 
did not vote in the last general 
election may register at. the City 
Clerks Office in the Civic On- 
ter or at any certified Registrar.

Local Youth 
* Injured In 

50-Foot Fall
Thirteen-year-old Richard 

Wade of 131 Via Le Soledad 
was reported to be in serious 
condition after a .V)-foot fall 
from * hiking trail In San Olene ; 
Canyon near Monrovia. 

<J The son of Mr. and Mr». 
Chester Wade, the youth was 
parried out. of the canyon by 
the Sierra Mad re Mountain 
Rescue »qu*d and taken to the| 
Monrovia hospital.

According to sheriff's reports, 
the hoy was on an outing with 
the John Hess family when the 
accident occurred. He report 
edly suffered a skull fracture 
and pOMible internal Injuries.

TOO MANY of u«, when we 
accomplish what we set out to 
do, exclaim, "See what I have 
Hone!" Instead of saying, "See 
where I have been led,"

—Henry Ford.
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Registration Plans for New 
High School Students Told

Registration for new high school students in the Tor-
ranoe Unified school district will be conducted August 28,
29, 30 and September 3 and 4, between the hours of 9 a.m.
and 12 noon and from 1 to 3 p.m.

New students at Torrance*   ~ -' :      -

High school, 2200 Carson st., 
and North High school, 3620 
W. 182nd st., will report to the 
counseling offices In the main 
buildings of each school.

of new South 
students will be

Enrollment 
High school 
conducted in Room No. 5 of the 
Torrance Elementary school, 
2005 Marlina avc.

It Is requested that one or

Incorporation.'..
(Continued from Page 1)

"When the people are fully informed <jn the ques 
tion and are given the-facts from authoritative sources, 
there will be no question about their decision," he de 
clared in warning- the public against unfounded rumors 
and misinformation "which have their roots in the un- 
der-cover efforts of outside, selfish interests who fear 
the spotlight of local government on their activities."

"There is grave danger that many otherwise welj- 
intentioned citizens will become the unwitting tools of 
these professional opponents of self-government unless 
they check carefully the real source of any information 
presented to them about incorporation," Chandler con 
cluded.

both parents accompany the 
new student to the school to aid 
in the selection of the student's 
program of classes. ParentsTre 
also asked to bring any records 
from former schools that may 
be of assistance in the pro 
gramming of their children.

High school students who at 
tended an elementary school or 
a high school in Torrance last 
year will not need to register 
since their enrollment was com 
pleted in .June, 1957.

To assist new Torra.n.ce resi 
dents in determining the high 
schools serving their nrea. the 
following information is sub 
mitted concerning the attend 
ance zones of each of the Tor 
rance high (schools:

North Higrh School
All students In grades 9 

through 12 who live north of 
190th st.

All students In grades 9 
through 12 who live west of 
Hawthorne ave. and north of 
Del Amo.

All stucrems who will be 
eleventh graders in September. 
1957, and who live in the follow 
ing elementary schools areas: 
Anza, Hillside, Meadow Park, 
Newton, Parkway. Riviera, Sea 
side, Sepulveda, and Walteria.

All students who will Nbe

twelfth graders In September. 
1957, and who live in the Mead 
ow Park area north of Sepul- 
veda blvd. or in the Anza or 
Sepulveda elementary school at 
tendance areas.

South High School
All students who will be ninth 

and tenth graders In September, 
1957, and who live in the follow 
ing elementary school attend 
ance areas: Anza, Hillside, 
Meadow Park, Newton, Park 
way, Riviera, Seaside, Sepul 
veda, and Walteria.

. Torrance High Srliool
All students in grades H 

through 12 who live in the fol 
lowing elementary school at 
tendance areas: Fern-Green 
wood, Madrona, Torrance Ele 
mentary and Wood.

All students who will be 
twelfth graders In September, 
1957, and who live in the fol 
lowing elementary attendance 
areas: Hillside,. Meadow Park 
(except those students north of 
Sepulveda blvd.), Newton. Park 
way, Riviera, Seaside, and Wal 
teria."

Parents who may need fur 
ther assistance in determining 
the correct school of attendance 
for their child are asked to tele 
phone the Special Services de 
partment of the Torrance Uni 
fied schools at FAirfax 8-8080.
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Barbeque To Honor Teachers
One hundred sixty-five ne\ 

teachers of the Torrance Unlf ie 
school district will be guests o 
honor at a barbecue steak din 
ner at the Torrance Municipa 
park at 4:30 p.m. on Thursday 
September 5, it vvafe announce 
jointly today by President A. E 
Thompson of the Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce rind 
President J. H. Page) of the 
Chamber's downtown R P t a i I 
Merchants division.

The civic leaders stated that 
one of Torrance's .finest assets 
is a terrific school system head-

I by superintendent J. H. Hull, 
nd that this function is just 
ne of many planned by the 
'hamber's Education Commit- 
oe to arouse public awareness 
>f competent jobs being acconv 
ilished by Torrance school per- 
 inncl.

Thompson said that business 
men and teachers are both stales 
men. "Teachers sell thi 
American Free Enterprise Sys 
tern," he said, adding, "The n*i 
result is that we are both sell 
ing the same thing The Ameri 
can way of life."

tm I. CATW.HW AVI., RnONOO ItACtt. CALIF.

CHECK THESE PRICES 
DOOR HOOD

Full 40'/2" wide, using 3 «f O88 
ft. panels. Wings extra . IO 

( <  nip let «>ly Inttftllfrf

WINDOW AWNING
Full 31'/4" wide, using 30" <f O88 
panels. Includes full sides IO 

t omplctHv InMnllrrl

Full 8'xlO* PATIO COVER
Includes under structure 
and 6" trim ........ ...............

Completely Installed

Deal Locally 
Direct with Owner

KOOL METAL
AWNING CO.
Call Day or Night 

FR. 9-1213 - DA. 6-61M

10% DOWN
36 Months to Pay

Free Estimate*

FURNITURE STORES

10 PC-

WHITE

$400

50-FT.

GARDEN

$499

PATIO and OUTDOOR SPECIALS!

Pillovis

Barbecue

BRAZIER-1 Only
STACK CHAIR
FOLDING CHAIR
FOLDING CHAIR
FOLDING CHAIR
CHAISE LOUNGE
UMBRELLA
LAWN SWING
UMBRELLA TABLE
BARBECUE
FOLDING TABLE
BARBECUE
CHAIR
PICNIC OUTFIT
TABLE
LAWN SWING
BARBECUE
BARBECUE

ICE" 
BUCKET

$400

^ 
»

IU.JNUU—-

Casserole
Server 

$400

PLASTIC

BUTTER i!

Umbrella

7-Pc.
PITCHER 
& GLASS

* REG. $279.93

WEDGEWOOD

RANGE

REG. $369.95

GIBSON

Refrigerator
*21995 s

REG. $269.95

MODE

SLEEPER

209

REG. $339.95

KELVINATOR

Refrigerator
$-00

Dinner- 
ware Set

OPEN TIL

8:30
MON. & FRI. 

NITES

Me MAHAN'S
FURNITURE STORES Brooms

(MANY OF THESE ARE ONE-OF-A-KIND) 

FIRST COME FIRST SERVED)

1306 SARTORI CORNER OF 
EL PRADO A SARTORI FA. 8-1252


